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JERRY TERRENCE has been named executive vice 
president of The Al Terrence Carpet Company by Al 
Terrence, president of the 6-store carpet specialty 
operation. Jerry Terrence has, for the past 6 years, 
been in charge of the company's advertising and pro 
motion and will continue in that capacity with his new 
duties as executive v. p. in charge of merchandising 
and personnel.

Young Terrence majored in business administra 
tion at USC and has attended schools and clinics at 
the nation's leading carpet mills. The Al Terrence 
Carpet Company is the country's largest volume inde 
pendently owned chain of specialty stores and, o few 
years ago, was voted the National Award for Retail 
Excellence by the carpet industry.

All Terrence will devote more time to his phil- 
onthropic and charitable work as well as serving as 
Commissioner on the California Correctional Indus 
tries Commission, a post to which he was appointed 
this year by Governor Edmund G. Brown. Jerry is mar 
ried and he and wife Linda are presently expecting 
their first child.

With Ruth Caudle . . .

SWINGING DOWN A LANE
Here we are with that GO! 

GO! GO! sign again. The 
pro-amateur tournament is 
almost upon us, and this 
year it looks like it will be 
even bigger than all other 
tourneys. The pro tourna 
ment will be held at Rose 
Lanes in Gardena on Sept. 
6, 6, 7, 8. The greatest bowl 
ers in the nation will be 
present   DON CARTER, 
ANDY MAH3ICH, RAY 
BLUTH, DICK WEBER, 
FRED RICCILLI, BUD
HODGSON, and

*UTH ager; 
Belt, general manager, and 
one of the owners, along 
with Stan Green and Harry 
Hugasian, this year the tour 
nament, will be televised 
rwer Channel 5, sponsored 
by the Columbia 300 ball. 
This is Hornething nft bowl 
er, beginner or old timer 
 holud miss.

On Sept. 5 the Pro-Ama 
teur tourney will be held 
before the Pro-Tournament. 
The Pro-Am tournament 
will be a team of one pro, 
and one amateur, combin 
ing total  cores. The Pro 
bowl is scratch, while, the 
amatr.ur bowls 2/3 of 200 
handicap with no maximum. 
Amateurs will be bowleri 
ivho do not belong to tht 
PBA.

Double* Affair
This tournament, is classi 

fied as a doubles affair with 
one amateur and one mem 
ber of the PCA. Combining 
for a team, all of which will 
be Rejected at a public draw 
ing. This tournament will 
he a three-game match, total 
pins to count. There ii still 
time for you amateur bowl 
ers to qualify for the chance 
to bowl with a top pro. En 
tries are limited so you bet 
ter hurry. $5000 goes to 
amateurs only. Qualify at 
Rose 7-anes in Gardena, 
Ocean Lanes in Long Beach 
or La Tijera in Westchester.

Top pro bowlers Robbie 
Frey or Torrance failed to 
defend her Saturday after 
noon TV title, bowling In 
the "Women's All Star 
Bowling Match" against 
another top pro Wilma An- 
rierson. These girls had to 
rush back from Oxnard, 
wherr they were appearing 
in Ihf Wagon Wheel Bow!' 
handicap single* tournn

When the televised program 
started over Channel S, they 
had not arrived, se you can 
imagine the pressure the 
girls were under. Neverthe 
less, they bowled beauti 
fully. Wilma Anderson 190 
series 592. Robbie Frey 183 
series 536. Robbie said ihe 
colud not have been hap 

Wilma is a fine gal and

won't find anywhere. Con 
gratulations to you both.

Over at the Gable House 
Ron Ridgers is holding his 
own in the Peterson Poin 
Singles Classic, 653 for a 
three games series. Teno 
Fernaafco 625, 623. The wa> 
the league stands for thi 
week: first, place, Ron Hidg 
ers 162-72 points, avg. 202 
for (W) games. Tino Ferlaxzo 
153-02 Peterson points, avg 
194 for 54 games and Dave; 
Malosky 148-60 points for ,V 
games, avg. 194. In the las 
two years Davey has been 
matching games agains 
some high scoring bowlers 
He in only J6 years old 
  tand« .V2, weighs 12C 
pounds. Seems as though 
the ball would carry him 
right down the lanes. I, fo 
one, would like to see these 
boys keep their amateur 
standing until they are l! 
year* of age.

For Mid-July
The Golden State Single 

winners at. Gable House are 
Class A. Jerry King 786, 
Robert Nugent, 243; Ben 
Backer. 676, Stan Korhun- 
iak, 257, Class B, Lucius Ma- 
loney 662, Brure Boetwick, 
226; Bud Hamilton; 601; 
Max Welch, 230; Class C, 
Walt Kataoka, 625, Jon Cho- 
micz, 208; Robert Sudbrink, 
578; Jan Chimic.z. 206. 

Fun Day for Over-50*
Sunday was fun day for 

the National Fifty and Over 
Bowling Club and their fam 
ilies. This is the time of year 
for picnics and we held ours 
at Alondra Park. Usually 
the sons and daughters have 
picnics for the children. 
While making the plans the 
conversation might go some 
thing like this. Shall we call 
Nana and Grand-Pa and see 
if they would like to go? Or 
do you think it might be too 
much for them? Maybe they 
will get too tired before the

and so on. But that is not 
the case when picnic time 
comes around for us. We in 
vite the children and grand 
children and if they get too 
tired before we a're ready to 
leave, they have their can. 
We do have a lot of fun. Thr 
motto of the club \* "Stay 

Happy, Stay 
' that is what

ment, They Just did make iUwe intend u> do.
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LIGHT MEAT CHUNK

STAR KIST 
TUNA

PINK OR REGULAR

no.
con includes 

3cOff

lOc

ELBERTA 
PEACHES

IUTTERY LARGE BROWN

LARGE STEAK
AVOCADOS MUSHROOMS

FOOCAL FAME
MALEMONADE

.HIFFON

FACIAL 
TISSUE

large 
n*. 2V 

 an

FINEST MALTS, HOPS AU GRINDS

Elder Brau FOLGERS 
BEER COFFEE

HALF QUART CANS

IMPORTS) H|

TINY 
SAgDl

699
2-lb. can   $1.17 

drip cr reg. 3-lb. «m   $1.71-
Absorbent- jfrono;, handy throughout houst . , . l-r*H pkg.

Northern Paper Towels 2 Jb 33c
Pickle* ond tpice* to odd dash te sandw1eKe« ... 11 e-z. jar

Del Monte Sweet Relish 33«

Fry foocU wfl

Mazol*
$«rv« hot

Ma Pi

TENDER A JUICY

TASTE

FRANKS
Country

lic«d cheeie sandwich«»

Imported Sliced

a perlev look with minimum »f work. 14 oz. can

Lestoil Spray Starch 39c
Sun tip* dftfirtou* olivps . treat for mwnli . . . tall can

Medium Pitted Ripe Olives 2S<

PICTSWEET 
VEGETABLES

PEAS, SQUASH, CUT CORN, 
PEAS & CARROTS, CHOPPED er LEAF SPINACH

D*lux«

Wishbom
For n f

Kold KM*

1C

VandeKamp's
RED TULIP

SPECIALS

tJMM..eON.. AUQ. IB-It

4LMOND CftfSmes 430 

MNANA NUT LOAF 49* 

L ALMOND FIO §A*S 37(

.CHOCOLATE PECAN 
CAKE 1.09

4 BIG SALE DAYS - 
THRU SUN., AUG.

THURS. 
1S-18

reg.
pkgs.

frozen Hatf 
gallm

ASSORTED

BEECHNUT

STRAINED

BABY FOOD

V jar* O I C

VEGETARIAN

HEINZ BEANS
'£  I5c

KINGSFORD CHARCOAL

BRIQUETS

1 0 tag 9?C

CONVERTED

UNCLE BEN'S 
RICE

5T 57c
LIBiYS

SALAD FRUIT 
'*"' 35c
can «J*/V

WAXTEX

WAX PAPER
100 ft. -J 1 

roll Z 1 C

SAFFOIA

MARGARINE
1-lb. OC^ include 
pkg. JOC 4coff

DETERGENT I

LIQUID JOT

plastic 6 DC J

AU PUtPOH^Hr

MR. CLEAN ,
H-«L A 1

bottle *Tl9

    


